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Fish Battle Shorthorns
In Shrine Tilt Saturday

By GUS BECKER 
Battalion Sports Writer

*
A&M’s Freshman football team 

will be out to take the “big one” 
Saturday afternoon in Memorial 
Stadium in Austin where they 
meet the Texas University Short- 
hfrns.

This will give the Freshman 
teams the spotlight as the Varsity’s 
have a ten day rest to prepare 
for their Turkey Day battle on 
Kyle Field.

The game is sponsored by the 
Ben Hur Shrine Temple of Aus
tin and Brazos Valley Shrine Club 
of Bryan. This is the fifth game 
sponsored by the Shrines, and they 
expect a record crowd — around 
20,000 spectators.

If the game attracts this many

Joel Smith
QB

fans it Will set a new attendance 
record for the Freshman game, 
the previous record was in the 
’49 clash when 16,000 watched the 
game.

TIT Fish Favored
The Aggie Fish will be the un

derdogs in the contest because of 
the loss of key persons and the 
Shorthorns impressive victory over 
the TCU Wogs last week 34-14.

The TU Frosh gained 408 yards 
rushing against the Wogs which 
the Maroon and White Fish barely 
edged put earlier in the season 27 
to 26.

A<fcM’s Fish will enter the Satur

day battle with a better season 
record than the Shorthorns who 
have been able to break even this 
year while the Aggie Freshmen 
have only one defeat on the record.

Among the Aggie fish victories 
is a 40 to 20 trouncing of the Bay
lor Cubs, a team which ran over 
the Texas first year men 25 to 7.

The game Saturday will be the 
“rubber” game of the Shrine ser-' 
ies in which each has Won two, 
the Shorthorns taking the ’47 and 
’50 contests while the A&M Fish 
took the ’48 and ’49 battles.

Proceeds from the game will be 
used to operate the Shrine’s Crip
pled Children’s Clinic at Bracken- 
ridge hospital in Austin, where any 
needy crippled child is given free 
medical attention.

Tate Out Of Action
Marvin Tate, a sterling guard for 

the Aggie Freshmen, has been ad
vised by doctors not to play be
cause of his recent attack of the 
mumps and will not see any action.

Last year the Shorthorns rolled 
over the A&M Fish 46 to 6 in the 
largest score ever rolled up in a 
Fish-Yearling game.

Other than Tate, the rest of the 
Fish squad seems to be in good 
shape for the tilt, barring any fur
ther practice injuries.

A high-powered offense which 
racked up over 300 yards per game 
in their first three games for the 
Maroon and White Fish was stop
ped cold by the Owlets which held 
the Aggie Fish to 151 yards on 
the ground and in the air.

Edward Kachtik, Rio Hondo 
flash, was injured in scrimmage be
fore the Owlet tilt and played only 
one down. Kachtik is the leading 
scorer on the A&M Fish team.

Self Shows Speed
Little James Self, all-state half

back from Wichita Falls, displayed 
his amazing speed to be the of
fensive star for the Aggie Fish 
in the 20 to 7 loss to the Owlets. 
Self turned in several nice gains 
for 12 and 15 yards.

A good prospect to replace Yale 
Lary, Aggie punting specialist, was 
discovered in the defeat, as Gerald 
Sandusky, right halfback from 
Bronte, booted the ball eight times 

for a 40.0 average.
Sandusky also shone on defense 

as he made seven clean tackles 
with four assists while playing only 
a part of the defensive time.

An excellent job was turned in

at the linebacker spot by Billy 
McGowan, a Silsbee product, who 
was in on 19 tackles, seven of them 
clean.

Hopes For Light Injuries
Fish coach “Klepto” Holmes said 

this morning that he wouldn’t know 
his starting lineup until a day or 
so before the contest, but he 
hoped injuries Would be light and 
everyone would be in shape for 
the game.

The probable starting lineup will 
include Henry Clark at left end, 
who hails from Mesquite and who 
caught the pass that led to the 
lohe Aggie Fish score in the Owlet 
game.

At right end will be Bennie Sin
clair, from Mineola, who is the

Lippman Remains 
Top Ground Gainer

Leighton Stars As 
CHS Wins District

Jerry Lightnin’ Leighton 
scored 24 points against Lex
ington Friday night on Tiger 
Field as the Consolidated 
Tigers won the District 24-B 
Championship with a 51-13 victory 
over the cellar dwelling Eagles.

Hampered last week by a charley

TODAY LAST DAY
FIRST RUN

—Features Start—
- 3:36 - 5:44 - 7:52 - 10:00

horse in the game against Nava- 
sota, Leighton flashed his old form 
against the Eagles as he scampered 
80 yards in the opening quarter 
for a score.

In the second period Leighton 
scored from the Lexington 23 and 
ran an Eagle kickoff back for an
other talley.

A forty yard run in the last 
quarter brought his season total 
to 144 points scored this year.

The Tigers will meet Bremond, 
champions of District 23-B by vir- 
ture of a 13 to 6 win over Cal
vert, for the Bi-District champion
ship.

----- Beat TU-----
The North Atlantic is ci'iss-cross- 

ed by 19 cables.
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Billy Tidwell (32) streaks through the Owls for 
yardage around end. Billy Burkhalter, Rice ace, 
closes in to stop the hard charging cadet. Bob

Smith (36) is shown blocking Rice tackle John 
Hudson (70) out of the play.

Despite the fact that the Aggies Riggs, Rice ... ......102 572 5.6 1
have yet to win their first con- Dawson, Texas ...... 79 513 6.5
ference victory this year, Gal- Ochoa, Texas ...... 99 482 4.9
lopin’ Glenn Lippman continues Barton, Texas ......116 450 3.9
to reign as the leading ball car- Smith, A&M ...... 95 419 4.4
rier in the Southwest Conference. Leading Punt Returners

Lippman has carried the ball Return Yds. Avg.
99 times for 628 yards and a Walker, SMU . ..... 2 135 27.0
6.3 average per try. He is also Lary, A&M .... .....20 356 17.8
among the leading scoters with Nesrsta, Rice . .....17 276 16.2
30 points. Cole, Ark........ .....14 210 15.0..

Sam Howard
QB

leading pass receiver for the A&M 
Fish catching six passes for 172 
yards and six poipts.

■Lonnie Martin the big 220 
pouhd tackle from Cotulla will be 
at one tackle post while Lyman 
Preston, 215 pound tackle will be 
at the other tackle slot.

Guard posts are yet undetermin
ed as this spot has had more in
juries than any other position. 
Possibilities are Sidney Theriot, a 
fine guard from Terrebonne, Lou
isiana and Lawrence Winkler a 200 
pounder from Temple.

Henry Arnett, who was injured 
before the Owlet game and Ray 
Barrett who injured his hand in 
that contest have been pronounced 
ready to play by Aggie trainer, 
Bill Dayton, and will probably see 
quite a bit of action.

Big Center
In the pivot spot for the Ag

gie Fish will be Leo Marquette, 
from New Orleans, who has show
ed up well in the games played so 
far.

In the man under position for 
the Maroon and White Freshmen, 
will possibly be Edgar Hennig, a 
Tyler lad, who has thrown a lot of 
the Aggie Fish aerials this season.

Sam Howard, a New Braunfels 
product, and Joel Smith wall pro
bably see a lot of action in the 
game, also.

The backfield will see either Self 
or Kachtik at one halfback, with 
Sandusky at the other.

Powerhouse Virgil Patton, from 
Oklaunion should be the starter at 
the fullback spot.

E Infantry Tops K Airmen 
18-14; A Infantry Wins

By JOE BLANCHETTE
Battalion Intramural Writer

Paul Schaffer handed off to 
Charley Keese late in the second 
half and behind beautiful blocking 
the fleet E Infantry back scooted 
down the field to tally the winning 
touchdown against K A F as the In
fantrymen : scored an 18-14 win 
over 'the. airmen.

It was a battle of passes versus 
a strong ground attack as the air
men filled the sky with aerials, in 
an attempt to halt the battling in
fantrymen. The game was very 
evenly matched with both squads 
garnering six penetrations.

A Signal Wins, 20-6
A Signal powered to a 20-6 win 

over the forces of A Transportation 
yesterday afternoon on the Intra
mural Football Field. Warren 
Smith was the only blight light 
for the losers as he gained their 
only TD. The signalmen complete
ly dominated the play with six 
penetrations to the TC’s two.

A Infantry, battling to defend 
the Intramural Flag, romped to a 
25-7 win over C Vets yesterday. 
The Infantry got inside the Vets’ 
20 yard line four times and cross
ed the pay stripe each time they 
managed to do so. Once again, 
it was Don Morris and Tuffy 
Chkndler carrying the offensive 
burden for the winners.

B Infantry completed the Infan
try units domination of play by 
stopping A Vets 13-0. Dick Sem- 
linger, Jon Parkey, Goob Thompson 
and Bill Groff canned the offen
sive load for the infantrymen.

B Engineers Victorious
B Engineers put together a TD 

and a safety for the eight points 
that were needed to stop the bat
tlers for C Armor, 8-0.

The Armored never got inside 
the Engineer 40 yard line the en
tire afternoon.

Horseshoes
On the horseshoe Courts B En

gineers turned back A AF, H AF 
stopped B CAC, G AF trampled 
A Chemical, M AF upset A CAC, 
and D AF stopped their fellow air-

Sign Book 
“SEALED CARGO’

J. Paul Shecdy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 

Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

TODAY & WEDNESDAY
M-G-M's great Successor 
to famed "Battleground"

WHENEVER 5HESDY gave a gal the glad ham she tttimed up 
her snoot. Poor Paul took pen and oink and wrfcte a litter 
home: 'Tm sty-mied. All the gals think I’m a boar. To get 
a date is a pig’s feat!” His mother wrote back: ' Even a dull- 
lard like you should know enough to borrow his room
mate’s Wildroot Cream-Oil! It’s non-alcoholic. Contains 
soothing Lanolin. Removes loose, ugly dandruff. Helps you 
pass the Finger-Nail Test. Makes your hair look neat and 
well-groomed.” That was the pig-me-up Sheedy needed. 
Now he’s imporkant.. . hogs and kisses all the girls. Better 
try Wildroot Cream-Oil yourself. Get it at your favorite 
drug or toilet goods counter—and isk for professional 
applications at your barber chop!

Harris Hill Rd., Williamsvillt, i\r. V. 

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y.

men I AF, 2-0.
Tennis

On the Tennis Courts the net- 
ters from A Engineers took three 
consecutive wins from B AF and 
the racketmen from D Infantry 
continued the Infantry winning 
Ways by topping A ASA, 3-0.

Finals
Freshman Tennis finals will be

gin at 5 p. m. on Nov. 21 when 
Battery 7 meets Squadron 5. The 
winner of this contest will tangle 
with Squadron 13 in the finals on 
Nov. 23.

In Freshman Basketball Squad
ron 4 meets Squadron 13 on Nov. 
21 at 9:30 p. m. in DeWare Field 
House with the winner meeting 
Company 10 in the finals two 
nights later on November 23.

COME IN AND
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CHRISTMAS CARDS 
BOX ASSORTMENTS

S' BY

♦

INDIVIDUAL GREETINGS 

FOR EVERY PERSON 

ON YOUR LIST

Tiie Exchange Store
“Serving Texas Aggies”

Darrow Hooper has kicked 22 
points after touchdowns out of 
25 attempts while Yale Lary has 
returned 20 punts for 356 yards, 
80 yards better than his closest 
rival.

Leading Ball Carriers
avg.

times net per 
Player car’d gain try
Lippman, A&M  99 628 6.3

Place Kickers
att point fg 
pat made made tp 

Hooper, A&M 24 22 0 22
Brocato, Bay. 26 17 1 20
Flowers, TCU 23 16 1 19
Stollenw’ck SMU 21 16 0 16
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YORK NUT SHELLER
Just clip the shells — leav
ing the nut meats whole. 
Beautiful, polished alum
inum handles and shield; 
cutting teeth of finest steel.

Does not Crush the Meats 
. . . does not Scatter shells.

$395
Mi lie on Hail Oritn

The Student Co-op
North Gate

li You Don’t Know Diamonds, 
It Pays to Know

SANKEY PARK

Your Trusted 
Keepsake Jeweler

CAMERON Ring AAA AA 
Also $150 and 250 ZUU.UU 

Wedding Ring 12.50

Buying a Keepsake at this 
store is like buying from a 
trusted friend . . . because 
Keepsake gives you a 
"guaranteed registered 
perfect gem." If you don’t 
know diamonds, it’s best to 
know Keepsake!

SANKEY PARK
J E W E L E K

111 N. Main Bryan

Student
irectories

For 1951-1952 Are Here!!
If you know his name, you can find out who he is and where he lives by 
using the handy STUDENT DIRECTORY. Get your copy right away. 
The STUDENT DIRECTORY contains a listing of the faculty, officers, 

and employes of the college, and a listing of students.

50c PER COPY, by cash, check, money order or inter departmental 
order. Get Yours NOW ! !

USE THIS HANDY COUPON

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS 
Texas A&M College 
College Station, Tex.

Please send me _____ ,_______——  copies of the 1951-1952 |
STUDENT DIRECTORY.
Enclosed is___ ______________________________in (cash) (check)
(money order) (interdepartmental order).

NAME____________ _________ ___ ____________ ____________ I

They’re On Sale at The 
Following Places:

• STUDENT ACTIVITIES
• NEWSSTANDS 1 AND 2
• NORTH GATE
• DORMITORIES

ADDRESS


